
Upholds the Doctr_: Les and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

" Grace be witl al] lheîî thie t love our Lord Jesus Christ i sincerii ."-Eph i. 2.1.
Earnestly contend for (lie faith which vas once delivered umto hei saint."--Jutde 3.
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said,-" Brother, niy denomination and your de-
nomination do not seeni to inake much progress.

THE Bishop of Excter is going to J Yîaipa very 'h'ie only Church vhich is progressig is the

shortly on a visit to his son. Cii: i of England."-(Com.)

.£8,ooo has been expended in the renovation A Coxcicitît o an Auericati paler sialcs

of the choir and north transept of the Abbey that Monsignor Caîel, tli once dhdinguisled
Clurch, Selby, Eng. diviie atîceloquett speaker, tle original of

Citesby " iii Disraeli's L-alhair-, iii now livinig

CANON Legge's curates past and present arc i tle calacity of tuilr in fle faîily of an Italiaî

about to present ham with a pectoral cross on ls lady, on a ranche soine scveity miles fron Sacra-
elevatioa t tMe sec of Lichonicd. ditigushd

Tt neuw Chapel at Queen's College, Cami- Tm Dai/y Graf/hi, f.ondon, Eng., of Satur-

bridge, erected at a cost of £9000, has been COn- day 24ti Oct., pîuIlislhed tle first of a series of
secrated by the Bishop of Ely. five articles on " 'Tlie Church of England : lis

Growth and Progress During the Present Cen-
Tmi: ancient parisl Church of Newport, Salop, itlry." Tis article shows the growth of the

las been restored at an outlay of .£Éi,6oo, and Church population, the increase in Churcli build-
las bîeen re.opeied by the Archbishop of York. ing, especially in large towns ; together with an

PiE New' York Presbytery asseîbled te ty accoulnt Of the work done by the lEcclesiastical
Commissioners anid Quteen Ann's Boinity.

Dr. Briggs for heresy adopted a resolution dis-
missing the case by a vote of 94 to 39.

Jt is stated that the office of Chaplain-General
to the British Forces is about to becone vacant,
the Rev. Dr. Edghill having expressed a desire
Io retire.

A xi:w cliurch at Carbrook, near Sheffield,
Enîg., lias just been opened. It cost .£8,6o, a
considerable portion of which was contributed
by the working people of tie neighborhood.

Pisîtot Philpott, who is niow ii retiremenit at

Cambridge, has generously offered to sacrifice
.£too per annum froin lis pension of £b,500

towards the foundation of a bishopric for Birn-
ingham.

'l'u: Queen lias been pleased to approve the

appointmient of the Rev. Francis Paget, D.D.,
Canon of Christ Church and Regius Professor of

Pastord Theology in the University of Oxford,
to be Dean of Christ Church on the resignation

of the Very Rev. Heniry George Liddell, 111.

BP,. and Mrs. Perry have placed handsorne

stone steps for the Cathedral tower-entrance op-
posite tlie Bishop's house. as a thank-offering for
the Bishop's recovery fromî his accident. " i

vill go up to the house of the Lord." " Our feet

shall stand within thy gates, ) Jerusalem !"

T i E Rev. Dr. Waller, secretary of the Englishi
Wesleyan Conference, in a speech before the

Methodist Ministerial Association of Toronto,

stated that a short tinie ago, in a conversation

w ;th Mr. Spurgeoi, that eminent Baptist preacher

.THE Rector and Churchwardens of SS. Sinon
and Jude's, Manchester, are taking steps to raise
a fund fur the restoralion of the structure n1eNt
ycar, im comnenoration of the jubilee of ils con-

secration. lie chulirch was coisecratcd by Dr.

Joli B. Suimnier, then Bishop of' Chester, on
June 2sth, iS.12. Phiced in the midst of a poor
aind mostly Romian Catholic l population, the

chu rch bas always liad to f aIgains St adverse

TH Arclibishop of Canterbury oii Tiesday

the third of' October, in tlie presence of a large

and representative gathîering, unveiled iii te

nave of the Catiedral of that cihy a ieautiful
neiorial of the late Dr. 'dcIw'ard Pairry, for iup-
wards et tenty-two years fishop-suffragan of

Diover, being thc first Suffragan-3ishop appointed
for 300 years.

R.-v. Chas. l". Lee, formilerly pastor of the
Universalist Body in Charleston, Mass., ias be-
corne a candidate for hioly Order in the Church.
He is a man of muarked abihity, and stands high
in the body which lie leaves and where lie ias
labored for twenty yeais. His liook on " Birth
from AIove," publisled two ycars ago in the
series of tieological mîanuals, showed the trend
of his thoughit and made somne believe that bis
right position swas in the Church.

THE inîcrease Of Christianity in India lias at-
tracted the attention of the L.ondon Times, which
says, " the native Christians of British Inidia are
increasing at a rate unknown among any other

considerable section of the population, at a rate

more than four times higlier than the population

EOLESIASTICAL NOTES, of I ndia as a 'hoIe." Te causes assigned for
(lis increasc are that " the native Christian om-
mnuniîty in an Indiain district is, as a rule, better
looked after in childhood, better cdun cated in
youth with relation to its practical neceds, beuer
treated in sickness, more promptly aided during
scarcity, more continuously cared for and dis-
ciplined throughout life, thian any other of the
laboring castes."

Tmau are iot a great many Churchien wh
know taitt in the interior (if latagonia, farup ie
Chibut, there is a little colony of elsh Churcli-
Ien striving to win their bread as imen lid in the

days of oldi, n agricultural and pastoral occupa-
tions. They have been for sone time building
theisel-es a litle cihurch, which, according to
ihe last intelligence from them, was at the point

of completion, and iw hicih, it was hoped, would
be opencd by HIshop Stirling of ihe i alkland
isles. The Mitle structure which these harldy
folk have built for thenselves is of brick, and
sufficiently large to acconodate àliout one
bundred worshippers. Its bell is the aincient
bel of St. Rhedyw, .lanilylin, which will in this
isolated corner ofi the world ring out the ciil to
the faithful few, which in das gone by pealed
thîrough (he valley and over the imouininlis f
the land of tir birth, lilding ticir forelthlicrs
to the worshipî of Gd. A leasing iCI indeed,
and with associations that iake it a priceless
treasurie in the eicyes of tlhe little band of \Vlsh
exiles inI the interior of frar-off Patagonia.-
Ch)urc/> B//s.

'lT is it an insuring age. Men are doing aIl
thatrudee and foretlunglit vould suggest to
provide foc the ututre. hey insuire their lives
in order that, if spared to sec that time whîen
they are no longer strong to laor, they may be able
to rest, at least in part ; or for tlie purpose of mîak-
ing provision in the event of dcath foi those who
during tieir lifetiie were dcpendient upon them.
They insire their houses, their places of business,
their goods and chattels, in order that they ma.-,y
be protected against Ihe possibility of the total
loss of that wvhich nay represcnt the accumula-
tions of years. in these reslpects ltcy act visely.
VTestries ought to do likewisc wilh regard to the
property over whicli they have control. elie
Churches and other parish buildings whici arc
im many cases monuments to the enîergy, the zeal
the self-sacrifice of loyal children to the Church,
being often erected while the parish was ini a
struggling condition, ought to be insured, and
that as fully as possible. It is indeed depressing
to sec a c.hurch destroyed by fire, and to know
that there is not one dollar of insurance, the bur-
den of rebuilding falling upon a community that
at the time miay be unable to bear it.--jwl
C/,ur'liman,


